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THE WEATHER

Partly cloudy tonight and.
Wednesday; warmer Wednes-
day.

J.M. SHEMER,
Observer.

, Temperature At 7 a. m. 24;
at 2:30 p. m. 29.

ARRIVED.

The melancholy days have come,
The saddest of the year, .

"With eggs so high they knock you
dumb,

And turkey awful dear.

CITY CHAT.
Zazaro. Union cigar.
For insurance, E. J. Burns.
Buy a home of Heidy Bros.
Tri-Cit- y Towel Supply company.
For bus, baggage. express. call Uobb's.
For real estate and insurance, E. J.

Burns.
Attend the shoe sale at .Schneider's

old stand.
Amana kraut, cleanest kraut made.

Kiischmann sells it.
Men's work shoes, 95 cents. Lage-AVate- rs

Shoe company. ;

Grand clearance sale this week at
Byrnes millinery store.

All kinds of coal for sale at the
Bock Island Lumber company.

See our line of solid sterling spuons
and novelties. Young & MeCombs.

Don't forget the stag party and
dance at Odd Fellows hall tonight.

Ladies' shoes, the 1.50 kind for 05
cents. Lage-Water- s Shoe company.

Free demount rat i n on cake baking
ail this week at Young & MeCombs.

For tin and furnace work, see II. T
Siemon, 1526 Fourth avenue, union 283.

(Jood coal, coal, coal, at Muelier
Lumber company's. Both telephones.

Special prices in misses' and chil-
dren's hats this week at Byrnes' mil-

linery.
Lage-Water- s Shoe company certain-

ly means business. See their ad on
this page.

This year's crop of large Missouri
hickory nuts, 4() cents per jeck. at
Kuschmann's.

Fancy vestings for men at the ld

Tailoring company, opposite
the postoffice.

Now that the cold weather is here,
Ihe announcement of the Bock Island
Sash & Door works which appears on

higii cut uhoes ethers sell
$2.50, we sell nud war-
rant for

price

page two or mis issue will prove in
teresting reading.

Sweet cider, guaranteed to be pure
apple . cider, 25 cents a gallon, at
Kuschmann's.

We sell and deliver cheapest to best
trunks. Trunk Factory, 220 Brady
street, Davenport.

Gentlemen's high grade tailoring at
the Rc.senfield Tailoring company,
opposite the postoftice.

Don't fail to visit our toy depart-
ment, which is full of toys for the
little ones. Young & MeCombs'.

Gentlemen's high grade tailoring at
the Kosenfield Tailoring company,
opposite the postoftice.

All kinds of coal at all times. Tri-Cit- y

Transfer & Fuel company, 215
Twentieth street. Prompt-deliver- y.

Parties wanting any kind of plating
done, read our classified ad under
"Miscellaneous Wants." Tri-Cit- y Plat-
ing works.

Everybody is going to the one-a- ct

comedy, the Stag Party, tonight, giv-

en by the Fraternal Tribunes at Odd
Fellows hull.

Don't forget, a nice plant would
make a nice Christmas present. Mey-
er & Eehring have them, at 1115 Fif-
teenth street.

Dr. First has moved his office to
rooms over Hartz & Ullemeyer's drug
store, corner of Third avenue and
Twentieth street.

B. F. Knox is able to about again
after two weeks' confinement at his
home with tonsilitis and inflamma-
tory rheumatism.

The entertainment and dance of the
Tribunes tonight will be an evening
never to be forgotten if you want a
pleas-ant- social time.

Trinity guild will hold a sale of
fancy and useful articles at the home
of Mrs. ('. C. Carter Wednesday after
noon from 2 to C o'clock.

Lots of Christmas present?, arc be-
ing selected at McCabe's from the
bankrupt purchase of the Uock Island
Furniture company's stock.

The grand ball given by the Knights
of the Maccabees takes place at Ar-

mory hall Thursday, Dec. r. Tickets,
50 cents. Everybody invited.

James K. Wilson and Miss Annie
Cooper, both of Bural, were married
yesterday at the court house. Judge
Parmenter performing the ceremony.

The office of city electrician, aban
doned after the resignation of Thom-
as Jenkins, has been reestablished,
and Phil Lvnch appointed to the posi
tion, lie went on duty tcdnv.

The Dorcas society of the Swedish
Lutheran church will give a box so
cial at the church Wednesday evening.
Dec. 2. The are requested to
bring boxes containing luncheon for

.Men's Duckle shoes, all solid, all sizes,
warranted, Schneider's price h C
$1.50. our price JL
Men's Satin shoes, all solid, war-
ranted to give Schnei-
der's price $1.50.
our price

Men's

them

ladies

fot

Men's Velour Shoes, edge,
aixl warranted, Schneider's price - $:t.
our

be

M

P, valf
Schneider's price $1.50
our
price

shoes, Schneider's
our price
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invited. Admission
will be free.

Special in McCabe's jewelry depart-
ment for Heavy sterling
silver spoons, nursery rhymes
etched in bowls, $1.50, for 05
cents.

The ladies of the
church will a reception at

the I'nion Mission on Aiken street
Thursday afternoon, Dec. X Every-
body is invited to come and see the
home nn 1 the children. Light refresh

Men's Enamel Horse Hide shoes. Eng-
lish welt, b'.test style, Schneider's
price $4.00, y
our price

ys' Skin SIk

baby

i's. all sizes,
and $1.75,

Men's tine Patent Colt skin. welt.

$3.50,

1,

two.

worth

hold

SEE

A M:

ht c1c. Sch.p.eider's
$:.00, price

it .

I iiifi.'r'1'- -

ments will be served, for which 10

cents will be charged.
The box social, which was to have

been held by the Dorcas society of
the Swedish Lutheran church tomor-
row night, has been

John I. Iluetto, better known as
.lack," was arrested

at Moline today for alleged
in the shooting of Ceorge W. Claus-se- n,

the striking molder. Duetto is a
non-unio- n molder employed at the

Men's Vici Kid shoes, all styles, new
rice

our

12S pails of Misses shoes all sizes
from li2 to . all all widths,
an;f alt warranted. sold 1.V

for $1.25 to $1.75
cup vV
Men's sold by

for 75 e, L

our price

Men's Vcivet sold by Schnei-
der for 75c. our M C
price only

id)

you

satisfaction,

Everybody

Wednesday.

P.roadway Presby-
terian

1:10

our

price $::.50,
our

$;5.00, our

9

favor to is to
as everything as above

advertised. see

postponed indefi-
nitely.

"Three-Fingere- d

complicity

U

warranted,

We you ad
our

Any Needing Anything' in the Line
of ReadytoWear Garments,
Suits, Petticoats, Millinery,

Can Allow to Until She
Has Seen Our Immense

Every day we have people here who have looked at all the leading lines of the Tri-Citi- es,

and they are almost unanimous in pronouncing

OUR QUALITIES AND PRICES, THE
MOST SATISFACTORY THEY HAVE SEEN

Our sales this fall have exceptional, but we them stilL larger. The only way
we can increase them is for people to come here and look. We comparison.
We ask no except on If our styles are not the best If our
fabrics not equal or better, and if our prices are not as low or than any other

in -- the Tri-Citi- e6 we re not entitled to your trade.

only favor we ask of you is to come here and see this grand of Ready-to-We- ar

Garments and Millinery. If you don't see the garment you at price you deem
right you'll not be to buy.

Xhe BEiire
everybody One price, treat-

ment, plain discounts anyone.

of Williams. White
furnished ; $1,000 for an

&

for trial next Monday.
The girls basketball teams of Au-gusta- na

and the high
have arranged a game to be played
next Saturday evening at the college
gymnasium.

They are fine. What? Why, the
sago, palms just received by Meyer t

Would make a lovely Christ-
mas Select and we will
save it for you. Open evenings and

H
0. now

.price

styles,

come

want

The
want

all leathers, all sizes, all kinds, regu-
lar price for this known, well
made, uji-to-da-le shoe. $;.50 the world
over,

price
Ask for No. 501. a ladies' fine kid
shoe. Patent tip. new last, and a hand
sewed, warranted shoe, Schneider's

price

the

shop

school

Ask for No. 505, a ladies' Patent Colt,
Louis heel, a dress shoe,

Schneider's price $4.00.
our P ClL
price
Ask for No. 517, a ladies' Vici Kid
shoe, patent tip, hand turn, new
style, Schneider's price.

price

Ladies' Patent Skin shoes. Louis
heel, all sizes and widths, very dressy
and warranted, price. $:).

price

172 pairs Childs shoes, all sizes, all
styles and nil warranted.
These shoes sold for $1.25.
",,r
ju ice V

15a by shoes, warranted, sizes
5 to S... C

IJaby's moccasins, " C

a it
we in

ICS

.Kmt mi nan

court

lower
house

Schneider's

The Store that treats aliKe.
no to 0 0

Co. He
appearance

college

now

Men's Arctics, good
sizes,
price only

Sundays, 1115 street. Street
car to our place. 'Phone 1412.

Come, everybody, to the annual
given by the

Aid association at hall
Dec. 2. Music by

t'rabbe's 25

cents.
The marriage of Charles (!. Imhof,

the sign writer, and Miss Minnie
Kurth, last even-
ing at the Cerman church,
is announced. Key. Ernest Mennicke

in

and all

Men's all styles of toes, good
d- -

price J
Ladies" Arctics, good f C

m --r w
Ladies" good CJ
Ladies" line Kid shoes, patent tip. new
style, cushion inner sole, just the
shoe for all sizes and widths

" price
i a r

our price X.V-- r
Ladies heavy or light sole shoes, pat-
ent or stock tip. all sizes and widths
and price

tZ(
our price V
Ladies heavy or light sole shoes, 'pat-
ent tip. all sizes and

price, $1.50 and $ 1 . 75 O C
our price J
Ladies' hand turn,
very
price $1.25.
our price . . . . M--

J

Ladies' Strap Sandals, patent leather
or fine for

price, 2 C
$1.50, iur price

der's price 75c,
our price onlv

114-11- 6 W.

courteous
figures.

The bride is the daughter
of Mrs. Kurth. Mr. and
Mrs. Imhof have gone to

at 1721 Ninth avenue.
Kurth & have opened the

old Plack Diamond coal office, 150i
First avenue, and are now
to fill all orders for Leave
orders at 150(5 First avenue or 10:;i
Twelfth avenue. Old 'phone west i:il.V

All the news all the time The
Argus.

She 1arcest and most liberal shoe sale ever known. We give away DOLLARS during sale. That's
M you ovir personal guarantee shoes buy. We do this order to get your trade

bring the people tO Lage-Water- S This sale is force and will continue until S6e Schneider stock sold. J

Calf

0r

extension

1.95

QC

2.95

J

1.95

leathers,

Schneider
pricey,

aligator Slippers.
Schneider

Slippers

ji'Jw'

are

ISehring.
present.

is

TShe Miller
Shoes

well

handsome
warranted,

warranted,

Colt

leathers.
Schneider 7P

warranted

as personal cut out bring
with positively have store

Bring for yoirself

been

warranted,

and

2.5l.

kid,

JUL

Woman
Cloalls, Skirts,

Waists, Furs,
Herself Purchase

Assortments

business business principles.

display

importuned

He

Fifteenth

masquerade Fraternal
Armory Wed-

nesday evening,
orchestra. Admission,

celebrated Thursday
Lutheran

in

quality

Knbbers,
cpiality, warranted

quality,
warranted

Kubbers. iju.ilityX
warranted

comfort,
warranted. Schneider's

warranted, Schneider's

warranted, Sch-
neider's

slippers,
comfortable, waranted, regular

dancing slippers, war-
ranted. Schneider's OJC

1712 Second

Davenport, Iowa

officiated.
Katharine

housekeep-
ing

this
own ever and

0ir Shoe

1.95

and

STYLES,

with pair
Store.

Jenness

2.75

29c

ask and
you,

1.75

1.95

this

Allowing

1.75 98c

Tsi dies' Doiigida House Slip
pers, all sizes ami warantetl. Schnei

Ladies' Kid Slippers with felt tops.
This slipper alwas sells for$1.50. We
will sell and warrant it
for

Koineo Slippers for lalies in blue,
brow n and red felt with fur top, war
ranted. Schneider's, price
$1.25. our price ........

Pelt
ed. Schneider's price 75e,
our

2nd St.

Hanson

prepared
winter.

of

warrant- -Ladies House Slippers,

price

T5he Shoe
for ladies, all sizes, all widths, all
styles and warranted. This shoe sell
the world over at $2.50. our price for
this i 7csale X.

(She Lage-Wate- rs Skoe Co.
Avenue

49c

89c

79c
58c

Rdcliff

Bock Island, 111.

V

.V

f


